Piqua Braves Baseball

Dear Prospective Sponsor,
First, I would like to thank you for considering sponsoring our youth baseball team. A group of
volunteers decided to facilitate educational opportunities, athletic excellence, and promote
sportsmanship with a desire to challenge kids through the game of baseball. We have chosen to
form a group of select baseball teams for kids 7-14 years of age. We will be a part of the
Midwest Ohio Baseball League, and represent the Piqua Braves Select Baseball program.
Because we are a start up/volunteer program, we rely greatly on the generosity of companies like
yours. We are asking for your consideration in supporting our program either through donation
or sponsorship.
Funds received from our sponsors/donators help provide uniforms and equipment, offset the cost
of tournaments, and make necessary renovations/maintaince to our field. Sponsor funds also help
augment those provided by the parents and other fundraising efforts. Your support is greatly
appreciated by the many volunteers who make these organizations succeed in providing a
healthy and constructive actitiy for our youth.
Three options are available for sponsorship/donation and are listed below however any donation
will be accepted and appreciated:






Enhanced Sponsorship: $1000+ (will receive a 3’x6’ sign at ball field with company
logo and contact info, your business logo and link to your business website on the Piqua
Braves Website)
Standard Sponsorship: $500 (will receive a 2’x3’ sign at ball field with company logo
and contact info, your business logo and link to your business website on the Piqua
Braves Website)
Donation: $250 (will receive company name listed on group donation banner)

We are asking for your support and hope that you will assist our program. Thank you in advance
for your generosity. If you have any questions, please contact one of the coaches below or
piquabravesbaseball@gmail.com. Please make checks payable to Piqua Braves Baseball.

Thank you for your support,
Piqua Braves Baseball Program

*Please feel free to visit our website www.piquabravesbaseball.org

